UNT WISE’s College WISE Summer Program assists young adults with disabilities, ages 14-22, to develop the vocational skills, independent living skills, and social & recreation skills that are needed in pursuing a post-secondary education. College WISE is a one (1) week program for participants interested in understanding the expectations and demands of attending a community college, a four-year university, or trade school. Overnight accommodations in campus housing are provided and public transportation will be utilized for travel around campus and the community. This program opens the door to the realities of community college, university life and post-secondary education.

FOCUS AREAS
- Study Skills
- Time Management
- Disability Disclosure & Self
- Advocacy
- Student Engagement
- Resources for Academic Success
- Degree Exploration
- Transportation Training
- Cooking and Nutrition
- Professional Communication
- Money Management & Budgeting
- Recreation Activities/Leisure Time
- Work & College Life

ACTIVITIES
- Classroom Instruction
- Escape Room
- Climbing Wall
- Media Library
- Physical Fitness Lab
- Food & Kitchen Safety Lab
- Cooking Lab
- Nutrition Lab
- Vocational Evaluations
- Leisure Pool
- Denton Square Outing
- Team Sports

LOGISTICS
SESSION LENGTH: One week
LOCATION: UNT Campus in Denton, TX
FEE: TWC-VR Sponsorship
WEBSITE: wise.unt.edu
CONTACT INFO: untwise@unt.edu
940-565-4000

***Please check our website for specific program dates and to stay updated on the upcoming summer programs

Registration Opens in March!

For more information: visit our site wise.unt.edu, email untwise@unt.edu, or call 940.565.4000